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Why me?
☞ 30 years in communications

☞ 20 years in historic preservation

☞ 14 years at the Los Angeles Conservancy

☞ Consulting since 2018 for historic sites, 
preservation organizations, nonprofits

☞ VP Public Awareness, Long Beach Heritage

☞ Board member, LAPL Photo Friends 
(L.A. Landmarks: Lost and Almost Lost, 2017)

☞ On a mission to advance the field of 
preservation through smart communications

With KTLA’s Gayle Anderson during 
the successful Partners in Preservation 
campaign for L.A.’s Church of the 
Epiphany, 2018



Who are you?



How are you?



“The end of the beginning”
-- Dr. Mark McClellan, Former FDA Commissioner 

☞ Righting the ship

☞ Adapting to constant changes

☞ Starting to innovate

☞ Reaching out to key audiences

Where are we?



Is preservation relevant right now?

Allen J. Schaben /
Los Angeles Times

Demolition 
of LACMA, 
April 2020



Neel Burton via Psychology Today 

Is preservation relevant right now?

Hierarchy of human needs
(A Theory of Human Motivation, 
Abraham Maslow, 1943)



☞ Historic places are touchstones – stable, familiar, 
grounding, evidence of our resilience.

☞ Technology is a saving grace right now, but it’ll 
never be enough. That’s why we do what we do. 

☞ How can we think about new ways of connecting 
that enhance, or even transform, our work? 

Is preservation relevant right now?



Marketing
The generous act of helping someone solve a 
problem. Their problem. Marketing helps others 
become who they seek to become.

Creating and sharing relevant and valuable content 
that attracts, educates, motivates, and inspires your 
participants, supporters, and influencers so that they 
can help you achieve your mission.

Content marketing

-- Kivi Leroux Miller, founder/CEO, 
Nonprofit Marketing Guide

-- Seth Godin, author, entrepreneur, teacher



How to connect right now:
Be helpful humans
☞ Focus like a laser on the 

people crucial to your mission

☞ Strengthen relationships

☞ Communicate with empathy 

☞ Be honest and authentic

Detail, Recognition of All Foreign Lands by Richard Haines, 
Los Angeles Federal Building (Welton Becket & Associates, 1963)



What: Changes (programs, services)



What: Info that 
affects their work



“… it was important that our constituency 
hear from us in a positive and supportive 
way; we are here to help you and 
listen to you.” 

-- Erin Kelly, Preservation Massachusetts

What:
Access to your 
expertise/support



What:
Educational 
programming



What: 
Existing 
content



Always 
on mission



Fun



☞ Good work of others

☞ Trusted sources of 
public health info 
(CDC, health dept.)

Other voices



Ways to help



☞ Acting on our values makes us feel better

☞ Existing donors already know you 
and believe in your mission

☞ Acknowledge their potential 
circumstances (“donate if you can”)

☞ Find some way to express optimism 
(authentically)

☞ Top donors might appreciate a 
phone call asking how they’re doing

Yes, that means $





Subject line
Here’s an idea for an uplifting Mother’s Day gift



☞ Clear

☞ Concise

☞ Calm yet candid

☞ Compassionate

☞ Conversational

☞ Consistent

Tone and style



“… even in the face of such difficult 
times, people still believe that 
historic preservation is a priority ...”

-- Madeline Westrom, 
Montana Preservation Alliance



☞ “social distancing” > “physical distancing”

☞ “upheaval/disruption” > “flux/change”

☞ Try to avoid
• Words that evoke fear (“collapse,” “outbreak”)
• Prognostications (“never,” “soon,” “normal”)

☞ Check/update your standard/automated 
materials (right now if you haven’t already)

Language



Looking ahead 
(≠ predicting the future)

The middle is always the hardest part. 

Try to look ahead. 

What do you want to be talking about?

What will people want from you? 
-- Kivi Leroux Miller



What do we want?

What do we want our communities 
– and the field of preservation – to 
look like on the other side of this?

What can we do NOW to help 
make that happen?



For much, much, much, much more info
Preservation / Architecture / Planning
Preservation Leadership Forum, National Trust for Historic Preservation: 

Professional Resources in Response to the Coronavirus
Recent webinars on communications/fundraising and digital engagement
More COVID-19 Resources

COVID-19 Resources for Architects (American Institute of Architects)
Urban Land COVID-19 Industry Insights (Urban Land Institute)
Of course, The Doctor Is In! (California Preservation Foundation – subscribe for notices)

Marketing / Communications 
New! Content Marketing Institute (for-profit)
Created for nonprofits/mission-driven orgs but great concepts for anyone:
Nonprofit Marketing Guide
Julia Campbell Social Marketing Nonprofit Coronavirus Resources
Big Duck Insights
M+R Lab (blog)

https://forum.savingplaces.org/learn/issues/sustainability/disaster-relief/covid-19
https://forum.savingplaces.org/viewwebinar/forum-webinar-communicating-and-fu
https://forum.savingplaces.org/viewwebinar/forum-webinar-transforming-digital
https://savingplaces.org/coronavirus
https://www.aia.org/pages/6280670-covid-19-resources-for-architects
https://urbanland.uli.org/covid-19-industry-insights/
https://californiapreservation.org/
https://californiapreservation.org/about/newsletter/
https://contentmarketinginstitute.com/
https://www.nonprofitmarketingguide.com/resources/
https://jcsocialmarketing.com/2020/03/nonprofit-coronavirus-resources-npcovid19/
https://bigduck.com/insights/
https://www.mrss.com/lab/


But wait, there’s more
Fundraising / Capital Campaigns
CharityHowTo Nonprofit Coronavirus Webinars
Chronicle of Philanthropy
AFP COVID-19 Resource Guide (Association of Fundraising Professionals)
Candid (Foundation Center + GuideStar) – resources and webinars

Messaging / Engagement
Framing COVID-19 (FrameWorks Institute)
Stratiscope 6-Point Virtual Civic Engagement Strategy for COVID-19
Cuseum (for museums; great info for others too, esp. on collaboration)
New! SoCalMuseums (thanks, Cyndee!)

Resiliency / Crisis Management / Social Change
The Communications Network – crisis comms triage kit and virtual roundtables
Rethinking Social Change in the Face of Coronavirus (Stanford Social Innovation Review)
COVID-19 Community Support Forums (Dr. Lucy Jones Center for Science and Society) 

https://www.charityhowto.com/nonprofit-webinars/nonprofit-coronavirus
https://www.philanthropy.com/
https://afpglobal.org/covid19resourceguide
https://candid.org/explore-issues/coronavirus
https://grantspace.org/training/search
http://frameworksinstitute.org/framing-covid-19.html
https://stratiscope.com/2020/03/31/six-point-virtual-engagement-strategy/
https://cuseum.com/webinars
http://www.socalmuseums.org/
https://www.comnetwork.org/resources/coronavirus-crisis-comms-triage-kit/
https://www.comnetwork.org/events/network-covid-19-virtual-roundtables/
https://ssir.org/rethinking_social_change_in_the_face_of_coronavirus
http://drlucyjonescenter.org/covid-19-small-business-virtual-forum-los-angeles/


Thank you!
Keep in touch!

Q&A
Cindy Olnick
cindyolnick.com
cindy@cindyolnick.com
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